INTERPROFESSIONAL HEALTHCARE CASE COMPETITION

Open to Wisconsin college students - tech, undergrad & grad students
Sponsored by Wisconsin AHEC

INVITATION FOR AHEC ALUMNI:

Wisconsin AHEC invites AHEC Alumni to join us for an interprofessional learning fair and to view the 2019 Interprofessional Healthcare Case Competition presentations.

What is the Interprofessional Village?

It is a resource fair with a station for each health profession at its own table. The “Interprofessional Village” is an opportunity for college students to explore roles & responsibilities, values & ethics, and teamwork, through the perspectives of different health care professionals.

What is the Interprofessional Healthcare Case Competition?

The Interprofessional Healthcare Case Competition invites students from all Wisconsin colleges and universities to compete in a case competition event during the fall 2018 semester, cumulating in a special event held at the Kalahari Resort in the Wisconsin Dells on January 10-11, 2019, to present their case to a panel of Wisconsin healthcare professionals.

When and where is the IP Village?

The IP Village will run concurrently with the team presentations during the case competition, in an adjoining ballroom at the Kalahari Resort. AHEC Alumni may attend any session of the IP Village. Lunch will be provided by Wisconsin AHEC.

Friday, January 11, 2019
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.: morning village
11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.: lunch provided
12:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.: afternoon village

AHEC Alumni, please register for the IP Village at: https://bit.ly/2qWQktv

For more information, please contact:

Laura Pettersen at: lpettersen@scenicriversahec.org or 608-487-4878
Jill Niemczyk at: jilln@newahec.org or 920-652-0238
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